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TheSanDiegoUnion-Tribunewillmark its 150thanniversary in2018bypresentinga sig-
nificant front page from thearchives eachday throughout theyear.

Sunday, Oct. 28, 1923
In 1923 theNavy formally dedicated a training facility in SanDiego. Nearly 75 years later

thebasewas closed in 1997, after trainingmore than1.75million recruits.
Today the former Naval Training Center at Loma Portal has been rebuilt as themixed-

use complex calledLibertyStation.
Here are the first fewparagraphs of the story:

$4,000,000NAVALTRAININGSTATIONDEDICATED

SANDIEGANSVOICEPRAISEOFSEABASE

Ceremonial atLomaPortalFromInvocation to
TreePlanting IsCarriedOutWithoutSingleHitch.

SANDIEGO’S $4,000,000 naval training
station, consecrated to the training of
American youths in not only the attributes
of citizenship, but of sterling patriotism and
undying loyalty to their country, was for-
mally dedicated with inspiring ceremonies
yesterday afternoon.

The dedicatory exercises, held in one of
the most scenic points along the bayshore,
probably formed the outstanding pictur-
esquespectacleofSanDiego’sobservanceof
Navyday.

CRADLEOFNAVYHERE
Mayor John L. Bacon, one of the several

speakers, struck thekeynoteof theday’s sig-
nificance to the citizens of SanDiego and of
the nation in the double observance of Navy
dayand theanniversary ofTheodoreRoose-
veltwhenhedeclared thatwhen the govern-
ment erected the training station here it
placed a great responsibility upon the citi-
zens of the community.

The mayor related how the youths, hail-
ing form all sections of the country, receive

their first training inAmericancitizenshipat
the hands of the able officers of San Diego’s
superbstation, andhowthis trainingwas re-
flected in their conduct during their subse-
quent travels in foreign lands. Themayor, in
closing his remarks, referred to the training
stationas the “cradle of theNavy.”

FormerCongressmanWilliamA.Kettner
delivered the dedicatory address. He traced
the various phases that led up to the selec-
tion of San Diego as the site for naval train-
ing and praised the work of the chamber of
commerce, WilliamD. Stephens, A. J. John-

son and Franklin Roosevelt in bringing the
training stationplans to fruition.

Captain David Sellers, commandant of
the station, said hewas proud to accept and
publicly acknowledge the honor of being a
citizen of SanDiego.He cited the fact that it
was the citizens of this city that donated the
landonwhich the training station is located.
“It is particularly gratifying to us that the
land came to us in this manner,” said Capt.
Sellers, “as it showed conclusively that we
werewanted.”

Rear Admiral Ashley Robertson, com-
mandant of the 11th naval district, declared
that the station was credit to the govern-
ment and one that will make a lasting im-
pression upon the youths who are fortunate
to receive their elementary sea training
there. “When this station is completed,” said
the admiral, “it will be the finest of its kind in
the country.” He declared that the nation’s
sea fighters are entitled to the best that the
government can give them and that he was
“proud of having these fine types of Ameri-
canboys trained in this fine institution.”

SWINGANDGOULDSPEAK
Congressman Phil Swing said that the

city of San Diego is proud of the Navy and
that the government can be proud of the
training station. “We have just that kind of a
Navy, that the public will support,” said
Swing amidst hearty applause from the
crowd.Swingelicited furtherapplausewhen
hedeclaredthat“thepeopleofSanDiegone-
ver failed the government in any reasonable
demandand that theyneverwill.”

FROM THE ARCHIVES | LOOKING BACK OVER 150 YEARS

TRAINING STATION DEDICATED
HERE ON NAVY DAY

Balancedcoverageofcandidatesandissues
is always important during election seasons.
It’s why reader Roy Winter from Escondido
emailedtheReaders’Repearlierthismonth.

WinterwantedtoknowwhydidDemocrat
gubernatorialcandidateGavinNewsomhave
asoloQ&Aonalmostafullpageoftheopinion
section Oct. 7, and Republican candidate
JohnCoxhaveaQ&AatthebottomofB1Oct.
8. Winter added that the accompanying pic-
ture ofNewsomwasa “glamour shot” (itwas
taken at theUnion-Tribune offices by a staff
photographer), and the picture of Coxwas a
“snapshot” (itwasanAssociatedPressphoto
thatrantwocolumnswide).

Those are goodquestions.Theanswers, I
think,areenlightening.

Coxchosenottoparticipateintheopinion
section’s interview.MatthewT.Hall, theU-T’s
editorialdirector,saidhisteamtriedtimeand
again to get Cox to come in for a Q&A. On
someoccasionstheCoxcampdidn’trespond.
Others times the campaign said itwas trying
tofindatime.

Finally,Hall said, publication of theQ&A
withNewsomcouldnolongerbedelayed.This
explanationwas included in the introduction
of the Newsom piece: “Only Newsom ac-
cepteddespite a series of requests andmulti-
ple conversations over several months with
theCoxcampaign.”

It’s important that readers know that the
newsroomand the editorial department op-
erateindependently.Reportersandeditorsin
the newsroom have nothing to do with the
content produced by the opinion staff and
viceversa.

The Cox piece that ran on the news pages
wasdonebypolitics reporterCharlesT.Clark.
HehadattendedacampaignstopbyCoxatFa-
therJoe’sVillages inSanDiegoonOct. 1.While
covering theevent, aCoxrepresentativeasked
Clark ifhewould like tocomeaboardthecam-
paignbusandhaveasit-downwith thecandi-
date.Sure,Clarkreplied.

Afterwritinghis storyon theevent itself (it
ranonA4Oct.2),Clarkwonderedwhathewas
going todowith thematerialhegathereddur-
ing theone-on-one interview.Clarkandhised-
itor, Ricky Young, decided on a Q&A, which
wasthenoffered for theBsectionandslatedto
runinMonday’spaper.

That’s how the Cox piece ended up run-
ningOct. 8 onB1. It was pure happenstance
thatitallcameabout.Therewasnocoordina-
tionbetween theeditorial teamand theopin-
iongroup.

Later, Newsommade a campaign stop in
SanDiego.Hevisitedahomelessveteransor-
ganization, VeteransVillage of SanDiego, on
Oct.12.

Clark covered that (the story ran on A4
Oct. 13), andaskedNewsom for aone-on-one
interview.ClarkwashopingtodoaQ&Awith
Newsom, since he did one on Cox. Newsom,
however, said he did not have time that day.
Clark said they left open thepossibility of do-
ing an interview another day, but with the
Nov. 6 election fast approaching, itmightnot
bepossible.

Requests to see stories before publication
In an ongoing effort to tell readers how

things operate in the newsroom, I’m focusing
this time on a request reporters receive occa-
sionally.Asourcewillaskawriter ifhecanseea
completedstorybeforepublication.

Reporters almost always decline. Al-
thoughthere isaplusside indouble-checking
facts,grantingtherequestcanleadtosources
wanting the story changed into a publicity
pieceratherthananobjectivenewsstory.

Reporterscanstillcheckfactsbyemailinga
source or readingback information.They can
alsodescribethegistofthepiecetothesource.

“Journalists are cautious about sharing
their stories before publication, and many
outlets forbid it,” said Jeff Light, the U-T’s
publisherandeditor

“Wedon’t haveahard rule at theU-T.Our
belief is that reporters are ethically bound to
ensure thatpeople theywrite about critically
havecompletelineofsighttoeverythingbeing
saidaboutthemandhavethefullestopportu-
nity to respond. But we have an equally im-
portant obligation to ensure that no third
partyhasundueinfluenceonourwork.Anab-
solute rule in either direction advances one
goalattheexpenseoftheother.”

U-T Watchdog reporter Morgan Cook
said, “From time to time, sources (especially
sourceswhoare lawyers) ask if they can read
the story ahead of time. I almost always tell
them no, but I’m happy to check facts and
quotesIhaveattributedtothembeforeI file.

“If I really trust thesourcewho isaskingto
read the story, I might email them those
chunks of info so they can send it back with
corrected facts and suggested changes. We
can then talk about their proposed changes,
and I can relay that information tomyeditor
soheandIcandecidewhattodo,”Cooksaid.

adrian.vore@sduniontribune.com

READERS’ REPRESENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

The story behind Cox, Newsom Q&As
Memories of a mystic encounter more

than 20 years ago swept over me last week
asIstoodatthewildedgeof theGrandCan-
yonwaiting for themoon to rise.

Myhandswere jammed into thepockets
ofadown jacketasagentlebreezemadethe
34-degree temperature seem colder than it
was. It was a replay of similar events from
years ago, but so far without the nocturnal
encounter.

Like my previous visit, I had come to
photograph the beauty of the Grand Can-
yon bymoonlight. On that trip years ago, I
had driven several miles away fromGrand
Canyon Village to avoid lights of passing
cars or other tourists.

I parked at a wide spot and hiked off
through the juniper forest until I came to
theedgeof the yawningcanyon. Itwasearly
March and there was snow on the ground
andabite to the chilly air.

The sky was clear, and a heaven filled
with stars hungovermyhead.

The full moon began to creep above the
easternhorizon.

Anyonewhohasbeenout inthewilddur-
ing a full moon knows how bright it can be,
butwithsnowontheground, the lunarglow
seemedmagnified.

My tripodwas set and cameramounted.
I began taking long-exposure photographs
and in the chilly darkness just gazed out
over a breathtaking landscape. I under-
stood why the Grand Canyon is one of the
sevennaturalwonders of theworld.

Beforemewas thehistory of Earth’s cre-
ation, cut away bymillions of years of wind
and water. How humbling to be there as a
speck of humanity in a vast universe dis-
playedall aroundme.

As I gazed off into creation, I sensed a
presence.

Without a sound, a young man had ap-
proachedandwas standing rightnext tome.
For some reason I was not startled or felt a
sense of alarm. He, too, seemed focused on
thismomentofgrandcosmicdesign.

Hewas a 21-year-oldNavajowhoworked
at the famousElTovarHotel inGrandCan-
yon Village. He had spent his day off hiking
to theColoradoRiver, 4,000 feet below.

I askedhimwhat trail hehad taken.
“It’s a pathway of the ancients and not

onanymap,” he toldme.
I also commented that he didn’t seem to

becarryingmuchforafulldayofhiking.“Iget
everything Ineed fromthe land,”hesaid.

For a while we stood silently gazing out
over the canyon. It’s hard to describe how
beautiful it was on this crisp, clear winter
nightbythewhispering lightof the fullmoon.

There certainly was a shared reverence
for this place and as he spoke of his connec-
tion to the land, I was touched by the deep
spirit of theNavajo.

A fewminutes of silence passed, and he
softly said, “I see that you love this place as
muchas I do.”

I assuredhim that I did. Amoment later
I turned, andhewasgone.

What are the odds that two people from
completely different backgrounds would
meet in a snow-covered wilderness at the
rimof theGrandCanyon?

That encounter from two decades ago is
etchedinmymindandwhile Iknewitwould
never happen again, the memory still
played clearly as I returned to the canyon
rim with hopes of capturing a moonlight
photograph.

The imagewasnot tobe this time.Cloud
cover and canyon fog killed any chance for
moonlight photos. Standing again at the
canyon rim hopefully waiting for skies to
clear, therewasnotanother encounterwith
a visitor in thenight.

Ididreturn forone lastcanyon lookearly
thenextmorning.

AsIturnedtogo, Iheardthecaw,cawofa
passing raven.

Lookingup, Isawhimflyingaheadofme.
InNativeAmericanculturetheraven isa

messenger fromthe cosmos.
Perhaps I was again visited by the spirit

of theNavajo.

Email ernie@packtrain.com

OUTDOORS: ERNIE COWAN

Mystic power of the Grand Canyon

Incoming clouds at the Grand Can-
yon, one of the world’s wonders.

ERNIE COWAN

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator:
Myroommates and I arework-

ing in our first jobs and rentingour
first apartment, andwearehaving
troublewith theappliances in our
unit. Thedryer takes twohours to
dry amedium-sized load, and the
oven takes 25minutes to reach 150
degrees.Thepropertymanager, a
youngguy likeus, sent technicians
who couldn’t fix theproblem, and
hekeepspromising to sendother
technicians.Healso says the
appliances are old andasks if
we’vedoneanything tobreak
them.Shouldwe startwithhold-
ing our rent?
InNeedofRepairs inChicago

Dear InNeed:
Renters have reasonable ex-

pectations that ahousingunitwill
include the accouterments ofwhat
is called “habitability”: heat and
ventilation, indoorplumbing,
doorswith locks. Landlord-tenant
lawsacross thenation share those
expectations, asdomost land-
lords.

But someproperty owners see
thingsdifferently because their
focus is on their balance sheets.

Theseproprietors feel dis-
tressed if revenues fromunits they
lease ormanagedon’t substan-
tially exceedmaintenance costs.

Fromtheir peculiar vantagepoint,
paying for repairs subverts the
natural order of commerce and
shouldbeavoidedbyanymeans
necessary.

Inmediation,whenwe sit down
withpeoplewhoaren’t playingby
the rules,webeginbyassuming
that theyneed tobe enlightened.

Your first task in that effort
involves research into state and
local lawsgoverning landlord
obligations and tenant rights.And
if youhaven’t already, study your
rental lease to see if it contains any
surprises.

Most statesdonot require
landlords to supply the appliances
you’vedescribed,whichare con-
sidered “amenities.”But if a unit
comeswith appliances, andyour
leasedoesn’t indicate otherwise,
the lawassumes the landlordowns
themand is therefore required to
repair them.

Yourpropertymanager isn’t
playing the “notmyproblem”
amenities card.Hehasn’t refused
to fix the appliances.He just
doesn’t share your sense of ur-
gency abouthaving clothes that
aredry and food that is thoroughly
cooked.

Whatheneeds is adose of one
of the strongest conflict resolution
toolswehave: a feeling of empathy.

Youcan supply that byasking
for an in-personmeeting todis-

cuss your situation. For themost
part, youare faceless senders of
vexedemails andphone calls.He
needs toknowyouas real people
whohave the samedesire for a
functional living space ashedoes.

In fact, youare just likehim,
youngadults launching careers

whoneed tobepresentable and
can’t afford to eat out all the time.
Invite him to stopby for coffee.Be
sure to straightenup theplace
beforehe comes.

If the empathy carddoesn’t
work,withholding rent is anop-
tion, but itmeans goingnuclear.

Youneverwant touse it, and
you shouldn’t threaten it.But you
canprepare for it by employinga
best practice for all renters.Docu-
ment the conditionof your apart-
ment. Start a log of problems that
occurduring your tenancy.And
keep trackof the timeliness of your
monthly rentpayments.

Awritten recordof ongoing
issueswithphotos, dates and
impacts canbe compelling.But
don’twield it as aweapon.Youwill
bemorepersuasive if youpresent
it as evidence that yourdistress is
genuine andyourneed for relief is
demonstrable.

Youwant your appliances to
work, andyoualsowant to stay on
good termswith yourproperty
manager for thedurationof your
stay. Sooffer anolivebranch.Tell
himyouwelcomehis advice about
theproperuse of appliances, and
ask if hehas any tips about that.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional mediator
who has served as president of the
San-Diego based National Conflict
Resolution Center since 2003. Do you have
a conflict that needs a resolution? Share
your story with The Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ncrconline.com or as an online
submission by visiting www.ncrc-
online.com/MediateThis. All submissions
will be kept anonymous. If you have
questions, email
lora.cicalo@sduniontribune.com

MED IATE TH I S !

THE RENTAL UNIT WITH DOWN-AND-DIRTY APPLIANCES
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s problem deals with tenants struggling with poorly
working, old appliances.
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ONLINE: View this and other anniversary front pages online at sandiegouniontribune.com/150-years.


